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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS
FOR THE THIRD CIRCUIT
Nos. 08-2784/2785/2798/2799/2818/2819/2831/2881
________________
SHAWN SULLIVAN;
ARRIGOTTI FINE JEWELRY; JAMES WALNUM,
on behalf of themselves and all others similarly situated, 
v.
DB INVESTMENTS, INC; DE BEERS S.A.;
DE BEERS CONSOLIDATED MINES, LTD; DE BEERS A.G.;
DIAMOND TRADING COMPANY; CSO VALUATIONS A.G.;
CENTRAL SELLING ORGANIZATION; DE BEERS CENTENARY A.G.
DAVID T. MURRAY, Appellant at 08-2784
(Pursuant to Fed. R. App. P. 12(a))
SUSAN M. QUINN, Appellant at  08-2785
(Pursuant to Fed. R. App. P. 12(a))
MARVIN L. UNION; TIM HENNING;
NEIL FREEDMAN; KYLIE LUKE;
WILLIAM BENJAMIN COFFEY, Jr., 
Appellants at 08-2798
(Pursuant to Fed. R. App. P. 12(a))
AARON PETRUS, Appellant at 08-2799
(Pursuant to Fed. R. App. P. 12(a))
JANET GIDDINGS, Appellant at 08-2818
(Pursuant to Fed. R. App. P. 12(a))
FRANK ASCIONE; ROSAURA BAGOLIE;
MATTHEW DELONG; SANDEEP
GOPALAN; MANOJ KOLEL-VEETIL;
MATTHEW METZ; ANITA PAL;
DEB K PAL; JAY PAL; PETER PERERA;
RANGESH K. SHAH; ED MCKENNA;
THOMAS VAUGHAN, Appellants at 08-2819
(Pursuant to Fed. R. App. P. 12(a))
2KRISTEN DISHMAN;
MARGARET MARASCO,
Appellants at 08-2831
(Pursuant to Fed. R. App. P. 12(a))
JAMES B. HICKS, Appellant at 08-2881
(Pursuant to Fed. R. App. P. 12(a))
(DNJ Civil Action No. 04-cv-2819)
Present:  SCIRICA, RENDELL, AMBRO, FUENTES, SMITH, FISHER,
CHAGARES, JORDAN, and VANASKIE, Circuit Judges.
ORDER
Upon consideration of the petition for rehearing filed by appellees and the answers
filed by appellants, it is hereby O R D E R E D that the petition for rehearing en banc is
granted.  It is
FURTHER ORDERED that the opinion and judgment filed July 13, 2010, is
hereby vacated.  The Clerk of this Court shall list the above case for rehearing en banc at
the convenience of the Court.
By the Court,
/s/ Anthony J. Scirica            
Circuit Judge
Dated:  August 27, 2010
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